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From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

"Mendelson, Meredith"
"Burrowes, Todd" <Todd.Burrowes@maine.gov>
7/26/2017 10:47:45 AM
RE: Sub-sea Cable Survey

Thanks, Todd. Much obliged.
From: Burrowes, Todd
Sent: Wednesday, July 26, 2017 10:46 AM
To: Mendelson, Meredith
Subject: RE: Sub-sea Cable Survey

The ACOE’s draft EA and feasibility study for the Searsport dredging project - http://www.nae.usace.army.mil/Missions/
Projects-Topics/Searsport/ - discusses archeological resources in the project area. See references to surveys on pp. 28-9 and
additional information and references in the volume of appendices.
From: Burrowes, Todd
Sent: Wednesday, July 26, 2017 10:36 AM
To: Mendelson, Meredith <Meredith.Mendelson@maine.gov
Subject: RE: Sub-sea Cable Survey

>

Matt and other MCMI team at MCP are out on vacation this week. I think Steve Dickson (MGS), who have information on this
topic, is in the field today although he may be in the office later.
From: Mendelson, Meredith
Sent: Wednesday, July 26, 2017 10:30 AM
To: Burrowes, Todd <Todd.Burrowes@maine.gov
Subject: RE: Sub-sea Cable Survey

>

Great, thank you Todd.
From: Burrowes, Todd
Sent: Wednesday, July 26, 2017 10:29 AM
To: Mendelson, Meredith
Subject: RE: Sub-sea Cable Survey

Hi, Meredith. I don’t know of any existing archeological surveys of this area. I will check with colleagues working on the Maine
Coastal Mapping Initiative to see if they do. Art Speiss at the Maine Historical Preservation Commission
(Arthur.Spiess@maine.gov
; 287.2132) would be a good state agency resource regarding archeological information or issues.
Todd
From: Mendelson, Meredith
Sent: Wednesday, July 26, 2017 10:18 AM
To: Burrowes, Todd <Todd.Burrowes@maine.gov
Subject: FW: Sub-sea Cable Survey

>

Todd,
Do you know of any existing surveys, or can you point me to who the right folks are in state gvt to help Jake on the archaeological
resources side of things for potential work in Searsport?
Thanks,
Meredith

_____________________________
From: Jake Ward <jsward@maine.edu >
Sent: Friday, July 21, 2017 11:50 AM
Subject: Sub-sea Cable Survey
To: Mendelson, Meredith <meredith.mendelson@maine.gov >
Cc: Nathan Johnson <njohnson@orpc.co >, Habib Dagher <hd@maine.edu >

Hi Meredith,
Hope summer is treating you well.
1/11/2018
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I wanted to drop a quick note about the future cable survey for the wind project.
Thank you for your input and advice a few weeks ago that helped us postpone and move to this fall.
Unfortunately permitting and NEPA schedules won't allow us to delay until the end of the year.
The current plan is to begin around Sept 15 in the Monhegan Test-site, then proceed along the charted cable way to Port
Clyde.
There is also now a need to do some surveying around Searsport. Our units will be assembled at Mack Point and NEPA is
requiring us to do some bottom surveys for archeological/historic/prehistoric purposes. IF you are aware of any previous
surveys or known areas of significance that information could be helpful.
We are well aware that the timing is not ideal. We are finalizing the specifics and hope to share them with you over the next
week or so. One area that we are building still is the "gear compensation plan". Please let me know if DMR has any models
that have been particularly successful. Any advice is greatly appreciated.
Nate Johnson will be reaching out to set up some possible meeting/briefing times as soon as we have near final details.
I appreciate and time and thoughts you can give us. Feel free to call my cell any time at 949-4909.
Thanks for all your help.
Jake
-James S. Ward IV (Jake)
Innovation and Economic Development
5717 Corbett Hall
Orono, Maine 04469
207.581.2201
www.umaine.edu/econdev

-James S. Ward IV (Jake)
Innovation and Economic Development
5717 Corbett Hall
Orono, Maine 04469
207.581.2201
www.umaine.edu/econdev
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